
Chalk theme days and months 
Thank you pack



Teaching Tips:

Light Bulb Paper https://www.etsy.com/shop/BusyLizzyDesigns

Chalkboard circle www.erinbradleydesigns.etsy.com

Use the words on a spelling word wall.
Place the days of the week and months in 
the  correct order.  Identify which days 
make up the days of the week and the 
weekend. Identify significant activities 

that occur on different days of the week 
and months, e.g. Playing footy on a Sunday, 
Christmas and holidays. Place the days of 
the week and months in alphabetical order. 

https://www.etsy.com/shop/BusyLizzyDesigns
http://www.erinbradleydesigns.etsy.com/




















Terms and Conditions
Products purchased from ‘TwoCreativeTeachers’:

Cannot be sold for personal use, mass production or profit
Are only to be used for classroom and personal use

Cannot be reproduced and sold for any other purpose or for profit
Cannot be posted on blogs or websites as downloadable material

Cannot be packaged and sold as a digital kit
Cannot be resold on other websites and blogs

If you have any further questions regarding how this product may 
be used please email Carley and Annette at:  

twocreativeteachers@gmail.com

mailto:twocreativeteachers@gmail.com


Customer Tips:
Earn TPT credit to use on your future purchases - it's easy!

Just go to your "My Purchases" page and beside each purchase you'll see a "Provide Feedback" button. Click this button and you will then be asked to give a rating and provide a 
comment  for the product you've just purchased.

Your feedback on our products is greatly appreciated and helps us to ensure we provide quality resources each and every time.
If you want to be up-to-date with all our latest products and hear about our store sales and product launches then follow our store by clicking on the "Follow Me" icon at the top of 

our store page.

Our website: www.twocreativeteachers.com
TPT Store: http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Two-Creative-Teachers 

You can also find us on Facebook at: www.facebook.com/twocreativeteachers
Pinterest: http://uk.pinterest.com/twocreativet/ 

Follow us on Twitter: @2creativeteach 

And check out our Blog at: http://www.twocreativeteachers.com/blog 
Google Plus: https://plus.google.com/+TwocreativeteachersAustralia

Credit Information
Font by

https://fontbundles.net/free-fonts/tragic-marker
https://fontbundles.net/free-fonts/sprightly

Chalkboard paper and frames from Colouryourway
https://www.etsy.com/shop/coloryourway
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